
+WEAWER*
Partly cloudy, no Important tem-

perature change through Wednesday
with widely scattered afternoon andevening thundershowers, mostly In
mountains and near Virginia bor-
der.
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HEARING THROWN INTO UPROAR
Ike Expected
To Aid GOP
Ticket In Fall

WASHINGTON (IP) Pres-
ident Eisenhower’s decision
against involvement in local
congressional election cam-
paigns is folding under pres-
sure.

That the decision would not hold
was forecast last year when the
President announced It. That It is
not holding was sufficiently evident
after Mr. Eisenhower’s swine
through Kentucky last week.

It was not mere chance that
p'aced Kentucky’s Republican Sen.
John Sherman Cooper at the Pres-
ident’s elbow when he traveled in
that state. Cooper, up for re-elec-
tion this year, has drawn former
Vice President Alben W. Barkley
as his Democratic opponent.

The presidential party with Coop-
er prominently displayed, shifted
from closed to open automobiles to
parade Into the larger towns visit-
ed last week. That would be a
maneuver dictated by political nec-
essity rather than Mr. Eisenhow-
er’s preference. The President was
giving Cooper what the politicians
call a coat-tail ride—appearing with
him in public in an effort to trans-

i late some of the assumed presi-
dential prestige Into votes for the
local party candidate.

NO POLITICS IN GA.
The Kentucky invitation to the

voters to look and applaud con-
, trasted with Mr. Elsenhower’s hab-

it in solidly Democratic Georgia
where he prefers to golf. There he
is whisked from airport to tee by
routes least likely to be lined by
citUfns who are going to vote Dem-

* oerstlc, anyway, no matter how
loudly they might cheer.

It still Is a bit early for presi-
dential campaigning. The tempo will
pick up after Mr. Elsenhower goes
to Denver where he hopes ,to re-
main from late July until mid-Sep-
tember.

One major political appearance
already is scheduled—a speech Aug.
19'on Republican Day at the Illi-
nois State Fair. Republican strat-
gists count Sen. Paul Douglas ID-
Ill) among those they might beat
in next November's election.

Party managers are planning an
active October for Mr. Elsenhower.
The campaigning will be on the
pattern of his Kentucky journey-
appearances with local candidates
but with the presidential speeches
tuned to higher things than mere
party politics.

The President’s campaigning
likely will take him to California.
There has been discussion of a La-
bor Day appearance to boost elec-
tion chances of California’s Repub-
lican Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel. But
Gov. Goodwin S. Knight headed a

(Continued on Page Eight)

MOTHER OF YEAR
NEW YORK (V) Mrs. Love

McDuffie Tolbert, 65. of Colum-
bus, Ga., mother of five grown
sons, was named American

Mother of the Year for 1954 today
by the American Mothers Com-
mittee of the Golden Rule Foun-
dation. Mrs. Tolbert, now a
school librarian, was described as
a woman who twice gave up her
wish for a career to care for her
family first to care for, until
their deaths, her aging parenV,
and then to marry, bear and
raise her sons.
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DR. GERALD JAMES of Dunn,
show here, has just completed
the Parker Chiropractic Research
Seminar held in Charlotte this
week. Dr. James devoted four days
of study of the latest develop-
ments in Chiropractic technique
and X-Ray analysis.

The Seminar was conducted by
Dr. James W. Parker, Founder
and Developer of the Parker Chir-
opractic Research Foundation, a
Texas organization which oper-
ates eighteen Chiropractic Clin-
ics.

Rita And Aly
In Agreement

NEW YORK (IP) Rita
Hayworth and Prince Aly
Khan have virtually reach-
ed agreement on a custody
and financial settlement of
$1,500,000 for their four-
vear-old daughter, Princess
Yasmin, the pawn of a two-
year international legal
wrangle.

The actress regained custody of
Yasmin and her other daughter,
Rebecca Welles, 9, yesterday after
being cleared of charges of neg-
lect.

Charles Torem, attorney for Aly
Khan, said an agreement had been
worked out this morning that was
“fairly close” to a previous pro-
posed arrangement whereby the
prince would deposit SIOO,OOO a
year for Yasmin In a Swiss bank
until she is 18 years of age. and
pay SB,OOO annually for her sup-
port.

PROGRESS MADE
Torem conferred for more than

two hours with Bartley Crum, Miss
(Continued On Page Two)

News Shorts
WASHINGTON (ff) Administra-

tion Senate leaders today claimed
enough votes to defeat a determined
farm bloc attempt to derail Presi-
dent Elsenhower’s program of “flex-
ible” farm price supports. The Sen-
ate was expected to vote this af-
ternoon on amendments proposed
to the administration’s wool sup-
port bill to extend present blgh
level price guarantees on “basic”
farm commodities and boost dairy
price supports.

GENEVA, Switzerland (ff) Brit-
ain has told the United States she
Is not ready at this time to con-
sider a suggestion that tfie two
nations Intervene Jointly In Indo-

(Continued on Page Eight)

IFake And Lying
Charges Hurled
At Stormy Meet

WASHINGTON (IP) A
blown - up picture of Army
Secretary Robert T. Stevens
and Pvt. G. David Schine to-
day kicked off the stormiest
session of the Army-McCar-
thy hearing to date.

The Army side cried "fake.” the
McCarthy side retorted with “ly-
ing.”

The fakery charge was hurled by
special Army counsel Joseph N.
Welch at the start of today’s Sen-
ate Investigating subcommittee’s
hearing into the angry feud be-
tween Stevens and his aides and
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy and his.

COHN TESTIFIES
Roy M. Cohn, McCarthy’s chief

counsel, testified under oath that
he caused the allegedly doctored
picture to be supplies to hearing
counsel Ray H. Jenkins.

But he asserted he did not see
the photograph after it had been
blown up. At first he said a third
pel-son had been cut out of the
Schine-Stevens photo by the Mc-
Carthy staff. But later he said he
did not know whether or how the
picture was ante red. In any event,
he said, McCarthy himself had
nothing to do with it.

IMPROPER MEANS
The Army side has accused the

other of using “improper means”
of trying to get special favors for
Schine, former McCarthy consul-
tant. The McCarthy side has re-

(Continued on pa,* two)

Movie Censor
Defied By
Church Group

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (IP) Trustees
of the First Unitarian Church plan-
ned today to defy the 88-year-old
chief Memphis censor to "send the
police” to enforce his permanent
ban on all Charlie Chaplin films.

The trustees announced after a
private showing of the old silent
movie, "Carmen,” last night that
“as soon as possible" they would
reschedule the public showing they
called off under a threat of police
action last Sunday night.

One trustee said there "wasn’t
a neckline showing” In the film
and the chuch officials denounced
the ban of elderly Lloyd T. Blnford,
Censor Board chairman, as “cap-
ricious and arbitrary.”

Binford, whose past rulings have
raised stormy controversies, has
permanently banned all movies in
which Charlie Chaplin or Ingrid
Bergman appear.

When the church planned to show
“Carmen” as part of its “film treas-
ure chest” series Blnford said “I
may send the police to stop It."
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SPEAKING IN ERWIN The Rev. Joseph P. C. Johnson, pastor
of the Fourth Street Advent Christian Church of Wilmington (left)
will be speaking each evening this week at the Erwin Advent Church
at 7:30. The Rev. I. Clyde Shepard (right) of Erwin, is pastor of the
church. (Daily Record Photo)

Johnson Is Holding
Revival < At Erwin -

The Rev. Joseph P. C: Jbhkson, pastor of the Fourth
Street Advent Christian Church of Wilmington, will be
guest speaker each evening this week at 7:30 at the Erwin
Advent Church. Rev. I. Clyde Shepard ts pastor of the
Erwin Church.

¦¦ “GLAD TO MAW Monte Hale, popular

Eboy movie star, is shown here In Johnson’s
taurant this morning giving his autograph to

_

¦ Margie Williams, Tjlie famous actor stopped.

here for breakfast and made a big hit. Behind
Mrs. Williams U J. D. Barnes, proprietor of the
restaurant. (Dally Record Photo.)
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ED SMOKES CIGARS TO
STAY AWAKE AT NIGHT

Dunn Rotartans are infor a treat
at their meeting on May 7th . . .

J. D. Barnes is in charge;

Jtofid Is planning a humdinger of a
REprogTam ... It will be a surprise . . .
MBfr. and Mrs. Dan McCormick of
18. Pauls (She’s the former, Mar-
wMu’et Wilson of Dunn) left Sunday
• rfor New York, where he will re-

ceive the Brand Name Retailer of
The Year Award Wednesday at
the Waldorf Astoria . . . The pre- :
sen tat lon will take place at a great 1
banquet-studded with celebrities of

. Jicreen, stage and television . . . This <
i ren the second year Don has won

this award . . . James Yates is ex- i
pecting big crowds to see Jane Rus- 1
sen In - “French Line” opening to- :
day at the Stewart Theatre . . . 1

. Curtis B. Ennis, a hard-working
man, says he’s farther behind in his
Work now than anytime he can i
remeber . . . "And when I get i
loaded down, I can’t work nearly '
as well,” he added . . . Curtis ]
spends a lot of time working far I
the Masons, Shriners, etc . .
Quinn's is installing a Zenith tele-
vision set at Johnson’s Restaurant 1

tß>. • "Now we can see the fights,”
(Continued On Pan Two)

PRAISE ALARMED
GENEVA (V) An alarmed

France urged today that the
i menacing military crisis in Indo-
-1 china be given priority at the
[? Genova conference, ahead of

Korea.
\ Indications mounted thatv France, the United States and

Britain might be willing, in has-
tily arranged Indochina talks, to
agree to partition of the war-
teen peninsula aa a last resort to
end the eight-year-eld war.

Famed Cowboy Star
Here For Breakfast
i •)

By HOOVER ADAMS
Monte Hale, one of Hollywood’s most handsome aatL

most daring “cowpokes” galloped into Dunn this morn-
ing on his trusty new two-tone Cadillac, downed a hearty
breakfast at Johnson’s Restaurant, and ’lowed to news-
men that cowboy pictures are here to. stay forever.

The famous cowboy star of¦ screen, television and comic books
exj£aifted it this way, in his best
.Western drawl:
i ‘tAs long as there are kids, there

will always be cowboy movies and
kids are mighty popular, you know.”

When a reporter arrived, Hale
was busy entertaining Restaurant
owner J. D. Barnes and a bevy of
his pretLy waitresses., and tflxey
were all having a good time.

“Howdy, Podner,” said Hale, “as
he stuck out the long arm that
has packed many a knockout blow
to as many outlaws and bad men
of the movies.

“I’m just sitting here trying to
outstir these natives," he explained
with a grin, “and that’s a mighty
hard thing to do. ‘Fraid they get
the best of me every time.”

STAR OF MANY FILMS
Hale has starred In 47 top wes-

terns for Republic pictures and was
the hero of tire first' color western,
"Home On The Range.” HU latest
picture releases are: “The Missour-
ian,” “Vanishing Westerner.” and
“The Old Frontier.”

He stopped in Dunn for break-
fast during his current personal ap-

(Continued On Png* Three)

IKE WINS ROUND

WASHINGTON Iff) President
Elsenhower won an
test on farm legislation today
when the Senate rejected a
farm - bloc attempt to continue
high - level price supports on ba-
sic crops. The vote was 4g to 48.
The test came on. a move to tie
to the administration’s wool sup-
port bill an amendment to con-
tinue present price supports at
98 per cent of fair-price parity
on basic farm crops.

Judge Orders
Swearing Girl
To Pen Essay
LODI, N. J. (IP) A young house-

wife submitted a 530-word essay in
court today and vowed the writing
assignment and the Bible had
taught her never again to swear at
anyone.

Mrs. Gloria Romanowski wrote
the essay on order of police magis-
trate George Froellch Jr., after she
was hauled into court for tongue-
lashing her landlord when he de-
manded back rent.

“One thing I know," she wrote
In the penance essay, “I will never
use the words I used again.”

Magistrate Froelich specified the
essay must be on “the folly of ut-
tering loud and indecent language.”
He said it must be well-composed
and written by hand on ruled paper
"with commas and periods in the
right place.” The “sentence” was
imposed last Wednesday for sub-
mission today.

Mrs. Romanowski, a 31-year-old
blonde, said It took her three days
to compose the essay. When she
had difficulty filling the 500-word
writing assignment she went to the
Bible for quotations to pad out the
necessary wordage.

“I have certainly learned my les-
son,” the young housewife said af-
ter adding the Bible words to her
own to make the 530-word total.

“It would have been bad enough
to write 300 (words).” she said, “but
500—ugh."

She said her huspand gave her
no help on the essay and said he
had admitted that if he had been
ordered to do it he would have gone
to Jail.

General Offers
His Apploqies

NEW YORK (ff) A retired
Army general whs offered |IM to
say non-commissioned officer who
would “sock” Pvt. G. David Schine
boa sent letters of apology to
Schine sad Sea. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy far “any embarrassment”
he might hare eaaaod them.

MaJ. Goa. Arthur R. Wilson
(Bet.), who wrote the letters to.
the senator and Schine from Zu-
rich. Bwltaertand oa Easter Sun-
day, said his offer was “18-tem-
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Rev. Johnson is active In church
circles and holds a number of
State and national positions in the
church organization. Currently, he
Is serving as executive secretary of

the Southern Region Home Mis-
sions Board, as Southern Region
Superintendent, and is Program
Chairman of the Committee 01.
General Conference of America,

i Continued on pago two)

Educo Club Has
Annual Banquet

New officers for the Harnett County Educo Club were
installed at a Ladies’ Night dinner held last night at An-
gier High School cafeteria. This was the last meeting of
the year. ft <

Jeff Denny, agricultural teacher
of Dunn, presented the list of can-
didates as the recommendation
from the nomination committee. No
additional candidates were nomina-
ted and the slate was elected by
acclamation.

HAMILTON INSTALLS
H. H. Hamilton, retired principal

(Continued On Fag* Two)

Named president of the club for
the new year was Hal Bradley of-
Lillingtan, coach at the county
seat school. Other officers are:
C. H. Hood, Llllington, superviser of
transportation, vice president; and
Coyte Lanier, Buie’s Creek, princi-
pal of the school, secretary-treas-
urer.
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BULLETINS
NEW YORK (IP) A candy maker came up today with

a new weapon to assist science in its firht against polio.
Fanny Farmer, the candy maker, has donated a million
lollipops to the National Foundation on Infantile Paraly-
sis for distribution to the one million children now under-
going mass iiffioculation.

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (IP) A 19-year-old snake handler
was fighting for his life today after being bitten by an In-
dian cobra. Authorities at Memorial Hospital here said
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Seniors Will Hear
*Sprunt, Campbell

It- . Pf- j* •

Speakers for commencement and
•• baecalaureate at Dunn High School
' were announced this week by

Principal a. B. Johnson. Com-
\ mehoement will be held Thursday
v evening. May 37 at 8 p. m.. and

the baccalaureate sermon ' in be
.

preached Sunday evening, May 23

Dr.; James Sprunt, pastor of the
m First Presbyterian Church of Ra-
rlelgh, will deliver the baccalaureate
i sermon. Dr. Sprunt is well known

f In church and civic circles of Ka-
fr lelgh, and throughout the State.

cimpboll Oatto^^Sate*

Creek. Dr. Campbell is now presi-
dent Meredith College in Raleigh.

CLASS DAY RITES
Members of the senior class will

hold class day exercises Friday.
May 31, at 10:10, during the regular
chapel program hour. In previous
years the seniors have held elan
night exercises This system will
not be followed this year.

Daley Goff head* the senior class
of Dunn this year. Principal John-
son said today that a large number
of the 70 seniors have made plans

+ Record Roundup +
FIRE Dunn’s Fire Department

. was called to the John A. McKay
Manufacturing’Company factory on
the 300 and 400 block of 8. Rail-
road Avenue yesterday when a fire
broke out la the paint room. ’How-
ard M. Lee, secretary-treasurer of
the Department, said today that
the fire was out when the fire truck
Strived due to the fast work of the
factory employees. McKay Manu-
facturing Company has its own fire

fighting equipment and chemicals
’ for special dm, it was pointed out.

Loe said that 18 men were out for
the alarm.

BAND RATING - Dupn’t High
School Band was given au excell-

(Continued on Fa#t Three)
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NEW EDUCO OFFICERS N«w officer* of
the Harnett County Educe Ctab mvwitg but
night at Angler are pteternd above. They bMtade
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